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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

A PICTURE 0F SIR WILLIAM DAWSON.

In our next issue we wiIl prescrit our readers witb a
fine photogravure of Sir William Dawson, the late
Principal, of the University, whicla will le no doubit
highiy appreciated. The names of McGill and Daw-
son wi!l always !le historie in the progress andi enlarge-
ment of the*Colqe world, andi more than that, in every
coutry where the.benefits of education uteat ail appre-
ciated. Trule, Sir Whilliam may lie called the second
father of NcGiIll Those wbo heard the University
Ljecture this Session vill remeniber at vbat a low ebli
the fogrtunes, of the institution seemed to be wben our
late Principal took bolci of the reins of office tbirty-
eight YU=r 3<0.

Tht most casal observer on looking round to-
day cannot Wi1 to, b. inpreued with the alnrost miagie
trafoemat;-- that bas taken place. Whilst the miost
cordial thanks cf evezy lover of edocation are due to
the generous donors cf these buildings% wbose nanles
will go domn to posterity as tht benefactors of their
raS, we intst not foriget tOnt mnuch of this change is
duse to the Wms forethogli and fre generouty of our
late P1riicipal. NotcOnly blL% Sir William given frcely

to the funds of the University, but to him we practîcally
owe the cot'ection in the Redpath Museumi, which in
its line is the most complete and valuable collection iu
the Dominion. Much of the lustre which fell upon Sir
William as ont of the greatest of living geologists has
been reflecteci upon McGill, anad its faine lias been,
thus carried far btyond its more imniediate sphere of
action.

Tht discovtry of thiat g;gantic foraminifer, the
]Eozôon Canadense, in the Laurtutian His, which
seems now to bie aimost universally accepted as the
taxliest of organic remaîns k.îown to geological science,
bas mnade Sir Willi-,m's naine a householci word. lu
recognition of bis great reputation, tht British Asso-
ciation of Scientists elected hlm their prestint at tht
Birmingbam meeting in z 886.

0f bis literary work we neeci say littie. Ht ba-, pre-
sented tht world with a series of excellent works upon
Geology, many of theni written iii a popular style.
His IlAcadian Geology " is stili tht classic work upon
that region. Ont of the remint wvorks, IlSalient Points
in tht History of tht Earth," bas latcly been reviewed
in these columus. Ali through these works ve ste that
the author is not in sympatlzy wvith the purely rational-
istie sebool of tbought, steering a middle course, with
those who bold that there is nothing incompatible be-

tenReason and Revélation. WVe trust that Sir WVil-
liam will be long spareci to tht University andi to the
world for wbich he bagsdone so îuucb. Wxth regard
to the next issue, we would say that those dtsiring
extra copies woulci do weil ho, lotify tht Busines Man-
agers in time, as there will undoubtedly. le a great
rush.

'4LADY MARGARETS HALL, OXFORD."

Oh ! this our century that is so alive with the birth-
this of many a noble off.spring-that is rinving the
kneli for many a hope that once seemed s0 fair of pro-
miie-vbere, ou thy bush, finci we fairer bnci than that

of<'womaubood?" For many alougyearthis was but
on tht whole, a sickly branch-bearlug, it is trut, uiauy
agreA leaf of pure and unselfish womanhlife; but the
uhole story of itsprogress bas been slow, and even rnow,
man is but just learnlng to look upon wooean as bis
equal-the âmoer isbutbeginuing to'burst open its gree
sheath. Trueutwoman apesnot to become msan's shade.
Sire vili not excelalways where be excels, neither will
.*e perfi offIywviat bc erfornis. She acknowledge%
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